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CHAPTERLXXXVI.
An ACTfor thereliefofJohn Rybecker.

WHEREAS it appearsthat JohnRybeckerwasa soldier.
in the Pennsylvanialine, in thelaterevolutionarywar,

and that while in the serviceof his country,he receivedvery
severewounds,theeffectsof whichpreventhim from procuring

that subsistencewhich it would otherwise be in his power to
procure Therefore,

Be it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa-~
tivesofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Genera!Assemblymet,

Johnfly- and is is he,thy enactedby theauthority ofthesame,That the proper
hookerto re- officers of the land-officebe, and they are herebyauthorized

andrequiredto grant ts John Rybeckera patentfor atract of
land, donationland accordingto his rankaforesaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

AnR0V2D—thefourth day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundredand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

—c:O:CHAPTER LXXXVII. -

An ACT to authorize thesaleandconveyanceof the realestate of
P.WJzipNicklin, byhis survivingpartnerandlegal representatives.

ti THEREAS it hath been representedto the legislature
VW by Robert E. Griffith, surviving partner of Philip

Nicklin, deceased,JulianaNicklin, widow andadministratrixof’
thesaidPhilip Nicklin, andnatural’guardianof -his minor chil-
dren,andBenjaminChew,Jun. administratorof thesaid Philip
Nicklin, that the said Philip Nicklin andRobertE. Griffith
weremerchantsandco-partnersin the city of Philadelphia,un-
der the firm of Nicklin andGriffith, that in the courseof their
commercialtransactionsthey were inducedto acceptfrom seve-
ral persons,conveyancesof lands lying in variouscountiesof
Pennsylvania,in satisfactionof debts due to the company,that
with a view to advantageoussales and n-investmentof thè
proceedsin their commercialcapital, the said Nicklin and Grif..
flit also purchasedwith their joint fundsmanyother tractsof
land; that thesuddendeathof the saidPhilip Nicklin hasren-
deredit necessaryto closethe partnerphipbusiness,andto
ply the joint resourcesin paymentof the joint engagementsof
the company; but as the said Philip Nicklin died intestate,
leaving sevenminor- children, thereis no authority in hissurviv—
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ing pa~tner,nor in his legalrepresentatives,to sell andconvey
for that purpose,eitherhis separateestate,or his moiety of the
Joint estatein the landspurchasedas abbvementioned,

SEcTIoNI. Belt enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblyinn,. -

andit is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, That it shall The surviv.
belawful for the saidRobertE. Griffith, to make sale of and~ partner
in dueform of law, to grArit~bargain,sell andconveyaswell for
the saidPhilip Nicklin, as for himself, all andsingular,the real deceased,
estate andestateswithin this commonwealth,~hereof he andempowered
the saidPhilip Nicklin in his life-time wereseizedor entitled
unto in law or eqUity, as tenants in common or otherwise,joint estate
under any patent,deed,contract,warrant, survey or locationof Nieldin
whatsoever,at such time andtimes, in suchpartsandparcels,andGriflith.
for suchestateandestates,uponsuchconsiderations,andto such
personand personsas the saidRobertE. Griffith shall deem
It andexpedient: Prov1ded4/waysnevertheless,Thateverysuchsamebe£rst
saleshall be first approvedby the administratrix and ~dmini- approvedby
stratorof the said Philip Nicklin, for the time being, to be tes-theadmini.
tilled by his,her or their becomingpartiesto the instrumentsof
saleor contract,and conveyancerespectively. lin,deceaied.

SECT. II. And be ,t further enactedby the authority aftresaid,
Thatthe proceedsof thesalesby this actauthorizedto bemade,Proceedsof
shall be appropriatedandappliedby thesaid RobertE. Griffith,
as occasionmayrequite, for and towardspaymentof thejoint
debtsandengagementsof thesaid late partnership of Nicklin
and Griffith, andthat themoiety of the surplusthereof(if any)
shall be accountedfor andpaid to the legal representativesof
the saidPhilip Nicklin, to be by them divided, apportioned,
and paid in the samemannerasis providedby law for thedivi-
sion andapportionmentof anintestate’sreal estate.

SECT. III. And be itfunber enactedby theauthority aforesaid, Administra-
That it shall belawful for tijeadministratrix and administratorton of Philip
of the saidPhilip Nicklin, to makesaleof, and in dueform of Nicklin, do-
law, to grant,bargain,sell andconveyall andsingular, the real ~

estateand estateswithin this commonwealth,whereofthe saidseflandeon-
Philip Niciclin died seizedor entitled unto in law or equity, in veyhissepa-
his sole andseparateright, under any patent, deed, contract,rateestate.
warrant,surveyor locationwhatsoever,at suchtime and times,
in suchpartsandparcels,for suchestateandestates,upon such
considerations,and to suchpersonandpersonsas thesaidad-
ministratrixandadministratorshall deemfit andexpedient,and
theproceedsof the said Jastmentionedsalesshall beappropria-How the
ted andappliedby them for and towards the paymentof the proceedsof
debtsandengagementsof thesaidPhilip Nicklin, as well in his such iale
separatecapacityas in his partnershipconcern,and the surplusshall he ap-
thereof shall be divided andapportionedin the samennnneras ~‘
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i~provideab~lWw~orthe divisi6ns ard appoilionmesitof an in-

Surviving -testdte’sestate:Protided, That befojea d~e’dshahb& ~xecuiéd
rrrtn~r~9dfor any-of the teal estateaForesaid,in pursd~ric~~tthis àdt,tik

stiators to saidsurvivingpartnetin casethesalebe tbi’de by him, and the
~iveseduri: saidadministratrix~ndadministrttMt,in casethe sale- be made

i~h~ by them, hall-gfre bthid to tl~eorphans’ ~urt of Philadelphia
ahargeof coi~ntywiihsuretylobeapi5s~otedof by that court,Torthe dñe
their ru~ec-~erfOrmanceof their i2espectivedutiesherein,
tik’e traits. SEaT. IV. And:be itfzfrü~r61a�edby’ theatitkrity afresazad,

‘fhât nothing in ihis ‘act cdntainedshall be cOnitruCdto authoi--

- iz&tlVe saleof aiiy landto which this commonwealthifas a claim,
by’~-easonof i~sliéhdn ~heèsiafeof JohnNicholson,deceased.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

- - P. C. LANE, SpeakerQftheSenate.

•Api~goyn—-ihe’fout-thdaj’ of A~,ril,in the yearSe thous~nd
eight hUntli’ëd and~évèn, THOMAS M’XEAN.

—Os--

- CHAPTER Lxtxvhr.
2n ACT Ia thinul Ihe Sarriale of JamesisaacThoihasMarshall,

andMartha Miirshall. -\\ 1 HEREASby thepetitionof MarthaMa+s’hall, late Mir-
tliaMiles, and by official doc,uthehts it is thewri to the

• iegisláttirethat JamesIsaacThomTasMafihall,andthe saidMar-
tha Marshdll,werelawfuU~’joined in matriage,on the fifteenth
aay of May, ant

5
Do6iini onetlibuianaeight hundredand foifr,

that the said Jâthesisaac Thanià Marsh~llwth on the third
clayof Nbvember,dsie’thciusandeight hund,edandsix, convict-
ed in the Mayor’scourtof the &y of Phi1adelphia,bfforgin~a
banknote of theTrentonbanlcingcompany,for ~hièh crime he
Was sentencedto an impristhiimèntat hardlabour for the feran
of tWO ~#earsin the gabl of PhiladeLphiacounty7wherehe now
remains: And ~vhereasit appearsproper for the legisl~fdreto
grant the saidMarthaa divorce, in~smücha~the existing laws
do not warraift ~he inter~ositiOnofacourt of jhstice in this be-
half: There’fote,

SECTION1. Be it enactedby the Seha:eandHdaieoJ Repiesen-
tati-des of the Coinnwnwealthof Pennsylvania,iii General Assembly

The mar- met, and it is hertebyenactedby the‘auihoritv Jf thesane,- That the

~tfJ marriagecon’tractenteredinto by the saidJathes-IsaicThomas
1 T. Mar. Marshall, otherwi~ecalled Ken~ettandMartha $~swife, lite
Shall and Martha Miles, be, andthe sameis hete’by‘añnullCd and made
M~rtha~“ void, andthe patties?espectivetysetfree md dischargedfrôbi

the marriagecontract,andfrom all dutiesaiadobligatidnsarisiãg
‘therefromasfully, ëffectiiáliy andäbsoluielyas ii the)’ hid hey-


